
TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Gragunsrn Saratoga Water just received this

morning, atKeller's Drug and Fancy Store,.
No. 91, Marketstreet.

RESIGNATION.—Rev. Dr. Schmueker, for
over thirty years a professor of the Theolo'gi-
cal Seminary at Gettysburg, Pa., has an-
nounced his intention to resign his position
in August next
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CIOARS !- CmArs!—Just received from New
a fine lot of a new brand of cigars,

wlliela will be sold at low prices to suit pur-
chasers. Give us a call. Kunkel & Brother,
No. 118 3Slarket street, Harrisburg. inar2--3t*

A ',lvy COUNTY.—An application for the
erection of a new county, to be called Tio-
nesta, out of parts of Venango, Clarion and
'Warren, will be presented to the Legislature
et iia present session.

11..11,1.1:D.—The Perry County Freeman of to-
day says: "We learn that Joseph Mitchell, a
brakesuian on the freight train, was instantly
killed by the train this side of .Hanishurg, on
M9ralay. He was a young man xnrialt re-
speci,,l. We have no particujars."

As old bachelor, a country fellow, not lik-
ing the way his landlady's daughter had of
appropriating his hair oil, filled his bottle
with glue the day before theball to which the
girl was invited, and she staid at home in
consequence. It was a fiendish revenge.

ALL GOOD TEMPLAIIS in this city, including
those temporarily sojourning here, are in-
vited to be present at a meeting to be held
for the "good of the order," on the fourth
story of Wyeth's building, nest to the court
house, Market street, entrance on the alley.
A degree meeting will also be held.

• TinNEW LEGAL TENDER Norns.—The Sec-
rstary of the Treasury, inreply to a letter of
inquiry from JamesO'Conner, Esq., under date
of the 96th ult., states that "thefive Imr cent.
Treasury Notes are a legal tender for their
face value, only excluding interest. As these
notes are coming into general circulation, the
above information will be of interest to OUT

readers.
IZE3=III

ti IMN -w THROAT Jam LUNGS are oTerloaded
with phlegm, or mucous, how can you expect
to I.)e free from cough or difficulty in breath-
ing? Therefore immediately apply to that
most potent remedy for all-pulmonary disease,
Runkel & Bro.'s PECTORAL CORDIAL, and you
will -find the most beneficial results from its
use. Prepared only by Dr. Kunkel & Bro.,
No. 118Market street, Harrisbnig. mar2-30

Bon; BlllSED—lfeauy Loss.—The barn of
isft, ,to Neil; a short distance above Peters-

burg, Ihmtingdon county, Was destroyed: by
firo on Tuest.!sy afternoon last. Pour horses,
a large quantity of grain, hay, etc., in the
barn at the time, I,,ere consismed. The barn
was situated near the railroad and it is sup-
posed that. it was fired by sparks from a loco-
motive.

Tar. EL72.I33ETTITOWN PrEnNolrrnmx.---The
allegedappearance of arose and bud in the
mouth of a young girl who recently died at
Elizabethtown, haying caused considerable
excitement and discupsion, we are informed
that the body is to be exhumed and an exam-
ination made of the facts under the direction
of a medical gentleman. Those who believe
in the story have taken the right plan now to
settle the question. The only wonder is that
such an investigation was not made before
the body was interred.
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.SUPERMTE4IXENT (3 , Pronac GROLITDS. —The
Tory Organ of this morning setpais to. be con-
siderably exorcised about the appointment of
keeper of public grounds, and among the can-
didates mentions ex-Sheriff Hoffman. Wo are
authorized by Sheriff Hoffman tostate that he
is not a candidate for any position; that he has
purchased the Franklin House, in -Walnut
street, where he will keep a first-Class hotel,
filter the first of April next, and that he will

be 'lad to accommodate his nu merousfriends
in that establishment, The Sheriff knows how
tokeep a ;total, end wepredict a crowdedhouse
and more prosperity Alan any paltry office
could afford hirci.
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AN IMPORTANT RAILROAD ENTERPRISE. —A
bill is before the Pennsylvania Legislature to
incorporate the New York, Washington ,and
Pittsburg, railroad. - The proposedroad leaves
the New Jersey Central Road at SomerlAlle,
thence to Newhope on the river DelaWare,
and next to Doylestown, where it connects
with the Doylestown branch of the North
Pennsylvania railroad (11 miles in length,)
-which it is proposed to use to Lansdale;
thence front Lansdale to Norristown, and
from thence over the Chester Valley railroad
(using the track of that road 21 miles) to
Downingtown, from thence over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad to Pittsburg, with power to
construct a branch from Downing,town to
Glenrock on the Northern central railroad,
and thus reach Baltimore and Wacbington.
The names of the corporators show that they
are principally New Yorkers and Baltimore-
ans. Bridges are to be constructed at New-hope, over the Delaware; also over the Schuyl-at Norristown,: to reach the Chester Valley.railroad.

CONSTAxuriON WATERI ' CONS.crilAciON WA-
TER !—A safe, suit and reliable 'remedy for
diseases of the kidneys, bladder, female irreg-
ularities, urinary organs, diabetes and diseases
of the stomach and liver. Sole agents of the
city, Kunkel & Bro., No. 118 Market street,
Harrisburg. mar2-3t*
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ATTENTION, MI:LITANY Mm!—Capt. G. ,B.
Hammer, late of the Twelfth Pennsylvania
Cavalry, has opened an office in theroom for-
merly occupied by C. M. Shell, Esq., on Mar-
ket street, near Third, where he is prepared
to make out Enlistment Papers, on short
notice and'at reasonable rates, For further
particulars apply at the office. mat-d4t

BEAR'S OM ! BEAR'S Om!—Persons wishing
to purchase a good quality of Bear's Oil Will
do well by giving Kunkel & Bro. a call, as
they keep a large assortment of the finest
Bear Oils ever offered to the public, and they
will guarantee it to prove satisfactory. Kun-
kel & Bro., No. 118 Marketstreet, Harrisburg.

;nutr2-3t*
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licancron rn Lawanwcu COMITY.--A man
named Thomas Dunn died a feiv- days ago in
Newcastle, from injuries received a short
time beforeat the hands of his wife. The de-
ceased, it appears, went home intoxicated,
and his wife, Mary Dunn, being in the same
condition, fell on him with a club, and beat
him severely on the right sideand arm. Ery-
sipelas of a malignant character took place in
the bruised side and arm, causing his death in
a few days. An inquest was held, and- the
jury rendered a verdict that he came to his
deathby erysipelas, induced by blows inflicted
by his wife, Mary Dunn, and a poisoned state
of the system from his;; habits of intemper-
ance.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.—On Friday evening of
last week, a man by the name of Snyder; re-
ported to be of Crawford county, in a state of
intoxication, applied at the saloon of Jacob
Lush, in Loa Havenf'Pa., for a drink. He
was refused and ordered to leave the house,
in doing which he fell through a large pane of
glass in a show window, and a point of the
glass passed through his clothes and entered
his body just under the arm, severing an
artery, from which he bled to death in a very
few minutes. A coroner's jury was immedi-
ately suromoned,'and a verdict rendered in
accordance with the facts above stated.

TEE Hmozx Rum drew a large audience to
Brantie upper hall, last night. This cele-
brated play was randered in the best possible
manner and was received with great enthu-
siasm. Every part was so well sustained, and
gave such entire satisfaction as to render it
unnecessary for us to add anything new in
praise of it. .

To-night will be,repeated for the last time
this season, that intensely interesting and
thrilling drama, byDion Bourcicault, entitled
The Colleen Bows.. This splendid piece has
become immensely popular here, and always
causes the hall to be thronged to overflowing.
The sceneryis magnificent. "The Cruisik.een
Lawn," will be sung by Messrs. Rouse and
Kent, and Miss Josephine Tyson. Miss
Fanny Denham will sing several fine songs.
There is a splendid cast of characters. lib..
Rouse's Miles Na Copgaleen and Mr. Jen-
nings Danny Maim are unrivalled, while Miss
Tyson as My O'Conner, and Miss Denham as
Annie Chester are admirable. Don't fail to
witness this last represention of The Colleen.
Baton.

I=l
A Vrtaanzorrs Sc.—An organization

has just been started in New York, ,under the
name of the Photographic Union, against
which we take the earliest opportunity of
cautioning our readers. The '‘Unioe dis-
tributes circulars to unprincipled young men
in different parts of the country, requesting
them to collect and send tothe "Photographic
Union," photographs of young women, with
particulars concerning their residence, pecu-
niary circumstances, disposition, habits and
other matters of interest, and by way of -in-
ducing responses, prizes from $2O in cash to
a "set of jewelry" are offered to those who
shall send in the largest number of "photo-
graphs and biographical notices." The pro-
prietor of the '‘Union" proposes, after having
got.togethera large number of portraits, to
exhibit them in a "private gallery," and to
alloy young pen to examine themfor a "con-
•sideration," and also to study the "bfographi-
cal sketches" with a view to select a partner
or a victim. The latter idea, ofi,course, is not
published in the eircular, but the slightest
thought will shoW that not one in a thousand
men wouldvisit such a gallery with any com-
mendable motive. We warn our readers
against paying any attention to those circu-
lars. They are designed for an evil purpose,
and no person having the slightest regard for
himself should have anything to do withthem
or their originators.
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SANFORD'S OPERA HOiTSE.—We still continue
to record full hou,ses at this -very popular in-
stitution, devoted to.minstrelsy. The enter-
tainments, as .given at pres3nt, are so much
superior to any yet produced, that the groat
success Sanford is meeting with cannot be
wondered at. The. dramatic efforts of Sar-
ford's Troupe are comparable to many of the
legitimate aet,ors. Although Sanford's vocal-
ists do not aspire to therange of drama, they
have shown, in fact proved, themselves capa-
ble of sustaining that role. if necessary. To-
night an opporimaity is given to witness a
very laughable burlesque op. the American
Cousin, whicli had such q. run in ITQV York.
Sanford has made a very neat burlesque, in
keeping with the original play—he sustaining
the hero, and illustrating to his English rela-
tives that America is a great .institution, (see
play—scene London,) and he is determined
to make himself at home, if he is away from
Yankee land, as they term it. In connection
with this, the troupe appear, as usual, in their
minstrel scene, producing. all> the exciting
songs of the day, followed withan Oa pociricla
of varieties, of dances co local *scenes
'concluding with the famous American Cousin,
which will be the after-piece every evening
;daring this" week.

Tire Pr.eon to find prime cigars at moderate
rates, is at Keller's drug and fancy goods
store, No. 91 Market street? Try them!

CATAWBA. attarss.—Mr. John Wise has just
received another supply of the celebrated Ca-
tawba grapes. They are as sweet as when
taken off the vine. Call and examine them at
his store on Third street, near Walnut. .

mchatf.
SOMETHING :BIER '!—A new brand of prime

cigars have been introduced here. They have
been manufactured expressly and exclusively
for C. A. Bannvart & Co., and bear the name
of the fighting hero, Gen. U S. Grant. These
cigars are of the very best quality, possess a
fine _flavor, and are in great demand.—
Messrs. Bannvart & Co. have the sole right to
sell these cigars to dealers and others, and
those desiring to purchase wilLhave to callon
them. Each box contains a fine portrait of
Gen. Grant, the copyright of whiCh hasbeen
secured to the above firm. The General
Grant cigars are bound to an immense sale,
as they are unexcelled.

I=l

To ran LADIES AND GENTLY-117M —We in-
vite the special attention of ladies and *gen-
tlemen to the following new dry goods, which

.havejust arrived from. New York city: Rich
lustre, plain black dress silks, plain and rep
mourning black dress silks, plain, colored
and figured dress silks, chameleon poplins,
satin stripedandfigured poplins, embroidered
poplins, leather and mole colored wool de-
laines and French lustres, with an endless VA-
iiety of shawls, cloaks, gloves, handkerchiefs,
spring, balmonils and Quaker hoop skirts. To
gentlemen we 'say, that our stock of cloths,
cassimeres and vestiNgs cannot be excelled.
C. L. Bowman, dealer in Dry Goods, No. 1,
corner of FrOnt mid Market streets, Harris-
burg.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SAPONIFIER

OR CONCENTRATED LYE.
FAMILYSO =APMAKER.

WA It makes high prices ; Saponifier helps to reduce
them. Itmakes SOAP for FOUR cents a pound by using
your kitchen grease.

Air CAUTION! As spuriousLyres are offered also, be
careful and only buy the PATENTED article pat up in
IRON caul, all others being COUNTERFEITS.
'PENN'A- SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Philadelphia—No. 127 Walnut Street,
Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Duquesne Way

:del9•dew3m

BANNVART'S BRONOIIIAL TROCUES,
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases, &c., are' specially recommended to
ministers, singers and Persons whosevocation
calls them to speak in public. Manufactured.
only by C. A. Bannvart & Co., Harrisburg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should be addressed.
sold by druggist everywhere.

Read the following testimonials from some
of our eminent:clergymen:

lionusstraci, 'Feb. Bth, 1864.
"0. A. HtionresT—Deor Sir: I have used

Brown's Bronchial Troches, WistarlaLozenges
and other preparations for hoarseness and
throat troubles, and in comparisonwith them
all, can cheerfully coin nend your own -AS a
most admirable,specific for public speakers
and:singers, in cases of hoarseness, coughs
and 'colds. I have found them serving' in
time of need, most effectually. •

Yours truly, - T. H. ROBINSON,
Pastor of N. S.-PresbyteriwOhureh:

• ,

ga-Lagree with Mr. Robinson as to-the.
value:of Bannvart's Bionohial;TrOches.

W..0. CATTELL,
Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian-Ohurch.

11ABuismirad, Jan., 1864
To C. A. Pamivairr—Dear Sir: In the habit

of speaking very frequently, and in places
where the vocal organs-are very, much taxed,
I have found the need of somegentle eveoto-
rant, and that want=has been supplied inyour
excellent Troches. •

I consider them very far -superior to any
Lozenges thatI have ever used, in removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice "rising
from its too frequent use, and impairing the
etreetivenesS- of the • delivery of public ad-
dresses. Yours, &c.,

a"NO. WALKER JAMISON.
Pastor of the Locust St. Methodist Church

"To C. A. BANlnrnix—Dear Sir: Having used
your Bronchial Troehes, I am free to say they
are the best I have ever tried and take great
pleasure inrecommending them to unperson.%
afflicted' with sore throat, or huskiness• of
voice arising from public speaking or singing.

Yours, Sm.,' G. RAKESTRAW,
Pastor of Ridge; Avenue Methodist Church.

DISTRICT ,ATTORNEY'S OSTIOE,
ELLIOUSDIJEG, Feb. 29,- 1864.

To C. A. Betzxv,tar—Deai Sir: —I have
found your Troches to be invaluable in re-
lieving hoarseness and in' strengthening the
muscles of the throat. They impartClearness
to the voice, and are certainly of great bene-
fit to all public speakers. A, J. HERR

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

I\TOTICE.—The account of A. K. Fahnes-
ii. tack, aeouestrator' of Downingtown, Ephrata and
Harrisburg Turnpike, has heenfiled in the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Dauphin county, and will .be coniartned. on
the 28th day ord.^ 1884,ntdess cause be shown to the
contrary. ' • • - ••J. C. YOUNG,

.mar3-doaa2t&wit . -. Prothonotary.

Trustee A.ccousit.

THEsecond account 'of John A. Fisher,
Esq., Trustee of•Ann Shippan Ptsher; dee'd, anti the

heirs of George Fisher, late of Pine Ford, Dauphin coun-
ty,,deo,d, has been died In the Court of Common Pleas of
said (manor, and..will be confirmed on the 28th day of
'Aprll, 1864, unless aause be shown to the contrary.

mar3-doaw2t.swlt J. C. TOIII..iG, Prothonotary.

NOTICE TO . BUILDER'S AND. CON-
,

TRACTORS. The undersigned comp:11Mo of the
Paxton Fire Company,- invite proposalsofor the " erection
and coniphation or an Engine Rouse, -two-story brick, to
"be lccated in Second stteet . near Vine. . For'.plans and
,specifications call upon DANIEL V. WILT, at his Lumber
office, font of Second sweet. WIwill be received up to
10th' day of March, 1864. - DANIEL E. WILT,

GEORGE F. WEAVER,
-. . DAVID CRAWFORD,

ALEX.. KOSRR.. .

JOHN A 13144ER,
mar3-dtf • Building Committee:

FFOILS4Tig—A LOT OFGROUNDonßidgeRoad, adjoining Dr. Egle's property. inquire
or R. FURGRSON, cor. Rose and Pear alley,

Inarl:300 near Ridge Road._

Important to Truckers and Gardeners.
QEEDS by the BUSHEL or POUND, of all
ki the leading and best. early varieties. Ptgts, Beans,
Itadlah, Cabbage, "Winningstadt" & Co., Beet, CarrotPar.
snip, Rootabaga, Onion, irc.,&c. The'abovo seed offered
for sale are raised in brew York State by one of the most
responsible seed growers In 'the 'Both/try: I hare pur-
chased from them for a number of years and always

found them true to , name and much earlier than aced
raised farther South. J .. task;

Keystone 'Farm and NurseryHarrisburg.
P. a—Orders wanting immediate attention drop in the

Post Mice. No orders will be taken for any kinds of
seed less than by the pound, or onetourth pound of four
varieties. [feb2s] J. MISN.

Magazines for March.
MEMAtlantic. Monthly,

The Continental Monthly, '
• • Leslie's Magazine of Fashion,

Harper'S MagazinesGo de Leo Book,
AtBIRONRWS Cheap Bookstorefeb2o4t

AMUSEMENTS.
El

BRANT'S HALL. BRANT'S HALL.
GRAND STAR •

Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination Dramatic Company,

CROWDS TURNED FROM THE DOORS UNABLE TO
GAIN ADMISSION

THE LAST TINE THIS SEASON!
THE LAST TIME THIS SEASON
THE LAST TIME THIS SEASON
THE COLLEEN HAWN.

• THE COLLEEN HAWN.
THE COLLEEN DAWN.

' • -THE COLLEEN DAWN'.
THE COLLEEN BAWN. • •

' THE COLLEEN HAWN.
!HISS POSY DE:INTUIT

NS FANNY DEENIM
MISS FANNY DENTLIN,

MISS FANNY DENII9II.
Introducing several songs.
Securo Seats and Come Early. '
For particulars ice small billa jan2s

SA NFORD'S' HALL.
THIRD STREW, BELOW MARKET STREET, .

OP HERR'S HOTEL.

OPEN,,I'OIII THE SE.A,SQNwrra
SANFORD AND, TROUPE.
DRAWING ROOM CONCERT.

. -

THURSDAY EVENING, IVIAROH 3.
SERIOUS BOTHERS.

AIiIEkLICA_N COUSIN-.
SANFORD AND TROUPE: • ,

Orchestra Seats can be procured in advince at Bann-
.vart's Drug Store. •

Doers open at 6X. Commence gto S.
Police alwitys in attendance to preserve order.
Admittance 25 cents.
Orchestraplaira; BO cents
Private bates, entire; $5 each; single seats, $1 each.

jan2l-ast,
.CA_NTE.KBUILY MUSIC HALL.

WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD.
J. BUDD. .... ......

...............Sole

OPEN EVERY EVENING,
With a Virst-elass Company of

SENCER,S, DANCERS, COMMIANS, kc., &a.
Admission........ ....

•.. cents.
Seats in Boxes • 25 "

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mattrusses 2 Spring-Beds 2 Comforts 22 2

PALM 1,17,:ttP PLUM' TOP 15.A.TTRASSES.
Palm Leaf Cotton Topafattrassmt

Corn Rusk !amasses.
Patent Spring, SlatBeds.

' FeatherPillows and Bolsters.
Celt% Coniforts and Spreads.

Ladies' Willow Work Stands.
Carpet. Camp Stools. •

Door Rugs, CarpetRassaeks.IronBectsteids, latest pattern, &c., &c.
.N.l3.—Soras, Lounges, Cusbionse Chairs and Mattress

repaired. flair and Spring Mattresses made to order. No
109 Market street, Harrisburg, Pa.

mart-03m J. T. BARNITZ.
PROPOSALS FOR MASONRY.

PROPOSALS will be received up to the sth
of March for the furnishing and laying in place 2,400

perch ofStone (moreorlass)at theLoelnotironWorks,l,ll3o
perch to be of common masonry,the balanceoffirst-class
masonry, of cut dimension stone.

-Proposals will be received for the material and work
separate, or loathe whole combined. Plans Way be seen
at the office of Win. Colder. •

Proposals way be addressed to Wm. Colder, Chairs=
Building Committee. WM: COLDER,

.T. R, EBY,
O. DAWSON' COLEMAN,

r022,,,kta Building Committee.

MEDICAL BOARD.
limuxure.B.TEßs Pmown.v.Aums. Mum,

. HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT, aiHinaisranto, PA., March 1, 1864,
map., STATE MEDICAL BOARD of Penn-
i.. .sylyania will meet in .PHILADELPHIA, on

THURSDAY, THE 10th OF MARCH, INST.,
and continue in session at least eight days, to examine
candidates for appointments as As4stant Surgeons in
Pennsylvania Regiments. The eject is to proflde for va-
cancies in the recruited regiments which may require ad-
ditional. Asaistant Surgeons.

Physicians in good health, furnishing satisfactory testi-
monials of their industry, sObriety and loyalty will be
'admitted to the examination.

.The'rooms in which the examination will bo held will
boindicated in the city papers on the day of meeting

By order of the GOVERNOR.
JAS. RING, Surgeon General,tharl:dtd • Pennsylvania.

. . RSCRU/TING PPYIGU, H.S. /STAUB .CORPB,
HARRISBURG, Pd., .March 1, 188.1.

T' attention Of Stile have been
Honorably disCharged the .tnited States service, on

account of disability contracted while in the line of duty,
and who may wish to enliSt in the Invalid Corps, iare•
spectrally called to the following letter from the ProCost
Marshal General's Office, from which it appears that they
may receive the bounty offered by the ward, borcargh or
town, to which they may wish to be credited: '

(LETTER.) • -
WAR DEPARTkENT,

- norm biARSEAL OSEERAL'S OFFICE,
BURSAE OF'INVALID CORPS,

WASH:BETON, February 23, 1884.
The ProvOst Marshal General directs me to say, that

men enlisted for the .First Battalion Companies of the In
valid Corps, iu aecoodanco with the provisions of General
Orders, Nos. 105 and 212, Adjutant General's Office, 1863,
and the instructions or the Provost Marshal General, (see
CircularsNos. 14and 106,of 1883,Provest Marshal General's
Office,) will be credited to thequota to be furnished. under
the draft ;of the ward, borough, town or city and. State
from which they enlist. br:WISEIVELL,
Colonel, and Asslstantto the Provost Marshal General,

Yn charge of Invalid Corps Bureau.
For the particulate relative to enlistment in that Corps,

apply at the Recruiting Office, Invalid Corps, in Second
Street, near Pine street , Harrisburg, Fa.

E. L. BARNES,inarl-dtmlo Ist Lieut, 11. S. d. C., B'eting Officer.

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS!

NEW ;AND: SECOND-HAND
SEAMLESS, AND GUNNY .

. 33 A GS.,
FLOUR 4AV SALTBAGS, ALL SIZES, .

PRINTED TO ORDER, BY
JOHN T. BAILEY Sr. CO

No. 112, North Front St„, Philadelphia.
feb26-413m

PROCLAMATION.
iLiTOR'S,COPSICR,

HARRISBURG, Feb. 4,1865. j

FOR the preservation of peace and.. order
in this city, and accordance with the request ofLieut.'Golonel Bomferd, A. A. Provost Marshal General,

urging the prohibition of the sale of "Liquor to Soldiers
under all circumstances," all Tavern Xeepets and keep-
ers of Lager Beer saloons are hereby enjoined, until fur-ther notice, to close their establishments and conform
strictly to the desire of the A. A. Proven Marshal Gen-
eral,as regards the military. A. L. BOTT'AFORT,

les dtf Mayor.

FOR; RENT.

SEVERAL good dwelling Houses: cone-
niently located. Some with stabling, sheds snl

miler outbuildings attached. CIELLS. C. RAWN. -
EARRISIIIIRG, Xareh 2, 18&4. mar2-d2w

ORTFOLIOS ! PORTFOLIOS !

CHESSMEN and Backgamnacin Boards, a ens assort
malt, inst received at SCHEFFER'S B lESTORE.

151000 LBS. ELLMS.—Fifteen thou-
sand lbs, Ilichener's Excelsior Hams,

cured -expressly for family use and for this market, for
sale at feb2 Wit DOCK,Ja., & CO.

FOR SALE—Three building LOTS, situ-
ated on Third street, above . North are offered for

We. For'further partieulare inquire of.
mare-2t* J. S. KAMMERER, Buehler House.

OR SALR-A.. LOT OF GROUND,. situ-Faidon the corner of Ridge road and Boas street.—
For further "particidirs: enquire of v

Second
,nuu-2-d3t* • JERI/ DEHAVT..

street, above North.

TETANTED-A good BOY to attend in a
Tl' GroceryStore. Apply to T. F. BOYER,mart Third arid Ohestanestreets.

NXTAITTED TMACP IkTELY—Two young
Men who understand theDry GoOds Tradeperfectly,and can speak. the Germanand Epglish languagea. Terms068 per annum. Apply as below, stating how long at the

business and where. W. & R. GLENN,Indianopolis, Ind.
P. S.—No Jew need apply. marl-clat*

134, BARK.
UTANTED Black Oak and other Barks, de-v y livered in Harrisburg, Pa., near the depot. The

highest market price in cash paidfor any amount
" For Information call on S. L. kfcCU

Exchange Broker, 128 Market street. Harrisburg,
• rebl,2-deodtt

$5 000WANTEDnunwith or without
a business ,

by the first o
April, touse in the mapnlitcturing and mercantile bust-
new in Harrisburg, Pa. For making money the opportu-
nity is a rare oneand safe. No competition. For infor-mation enquire of S. L. McCULLOCH,Exchange Broker, 1.28 Marketstreet, Harrisburg, Fs.febl2-deodtf

w'.ANTED—A first class practical MAN,
to take charge of the outside.. operations or anIron Worka Fair wages will be paid; and recomaisada-Lions required. Inquire at THIS OFFICE. febgb-dtf

WANTED TO RENT —A. comfortable
VV HOUSE, in a good location for a small family. Aliberal bonus will be given to any one willing to vacateon or before April Ist. • Address G. L, Box 87, P. O.feb2s.

NOTICE TO PRINTERS.
WANTED. IMMEDIATELY—Two com-

positors acquainted with JOB WORIC. Ponca-
nent situation and good salary. Address

THEO. F. SCHEFFEit,felp-dtr Market street, Harrisburg, Pa.

HAMS AND SHOULDERS.Forty thous-
and pounds Sugar Cured Hams and Shoulders.for sale by jfe29-110) & KUNKEL

TTFANTED-500• bbls. Fresh DandelionY Root, by S. A. MINKEL& BRO.,ct9o] Apothecaries, 118 Market:Bt., Harrisigtrg.
A GENTS wantedto sell the Standard Elis-ll tory of the War. A rare chance to make, money.

Agents are clearing.from$lOO to $2OO per month. 200000Tolummalready sold. Send for circulars. Address ,

'JONES BROS. k. CO.,
de SO Publishers, Baltimore, Ifit,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CfiYELECTION-.
PBOCLAMALTION

In compliance with the Charter ofthe City of Harris-burg, notice le hereby given to the qualified voters of theseveral wards Of said city, that an election for persons toMI the various offices of the said city, will be-held at thefollowingplaces; to :

ON THE THIRD FRIDAY OF MARCH,
being the 13th day of said month, between the hours of 9o'clock, a. x., and 7 o'clock, r. ac, bf Said day:In the First ward, the qualified voters will meet at theSchool House on the corner of Front street and Mary'salley, in said city, and vote for oneperson for City Trea-surer, three persons for City Auditors, two persons forSchool. Directors; Ono person for member of CommonCouncil, oneperson for. Judge of Election, one person forAssessor, two persons for Inspectors of Election, and one
person for Constable.

In the Second ward, the qualifiedvoters will meet onsaid day at the School House at the corner of. Dewberryalley and Chestnut street, and vote for one person for.City Treasurer, three persons for City Auditors, two per-sonsfor School Directors, one person for member ofCom-pton Council, oneperson for Judge ofElection, one per-sonfor A,ssessor, two persons for Inspectors of Election,and one person for Constable.
In the Third ward, the qualified voters will meet onsaid day at the School Dom, corner of Walnut street andRiver alley, and vote for one.person for City Treasurer,three persons for City Auditors, two persons for SchoolDirectors, one'person for member of Common Council toservefor three years, one person formember of CommonCouncil to servefor one year, One person for Judge ofElection, one. person for Assessor, two persons for In-spectors of Election, and ono person for Constable.In the Fourth ward; the qualified voters will meet onsaid day at the School House in West State street, andvote for one person for City Treasurer, three persons forCity Auditors, two persons for School Directors, one per-son for member of Common Council, one person forJudge of Election, one person for Assessor, two personsfor Inspectors of Election, and one person for Constable.Inthe Fifth ward, the quailed Totem will meet onsaid&Wei theDairy of John Forster, corner of Ridge roadand North Avenue, and vote for one person for City Trea-surer, three persons for City Auditors, two persons forSchool Directors, one. person for member of CommonCouncil, oneperson for Alderman, one person for Judge ofElection, one person for Assessor, two persons for. In-spectors of Election, and one person for Constable.In the Sixth ward, the qualified voters will meet on saidday at the Market House, in Verbeke street, and vote forone person for City Treasurer, three persona for City Au-ditiors, two persons for School. Directors, one person forAlderman, one person for Judge of Election, one personfor Assessor., two persons for Inspectors of Election, and

one person for Constable.
A. L. ROURFOR.T, Mayor.February .49; 18134.-3tawte- t-th-a

1864. SPRINGOPENING 1864'
VINE 'DRESS GOODS.
New Styles,. .

New Colors,
New Materials,

15 Different Shades ofAlpata.
SPRING- STYLE OF RAMORAlS—beautiful mists.MAGNIFICENT. MAXPG OF MEAVY MOURNING
PLAIN BLACK MOH GLOSS DRESS SlLKS—war-

ranted. - .

BEAUTIFUL NEAT STYLES OF-BLABS FIGUREDSIT.Rct
A heavy stock of WDITE.R DRESS GOODS of all kinds,14111 be.dispos.ed of much below' the usual price.

CATEICART & BROTILER,fe22-2w Neat door to the Harrisburg Rank.

APHYSIOLOGICAL view of IVIABBLIGE,containing nearly 300 pages, and 130 fine plates andkngravings of the Anatomy of the Sexual Organs in astate of Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Self-Abuies ite Deplorable Consequence upon .the Mind andBody, with the Author's Plan of Treatment—the onlyrational and succemful mode ofcure, as shown by the re-port.of camtreated. A truthful ad-visor to the married,andthosecontemplating marriage, who entertain doubtsof their physical condition. Sent free of postage to anyaddress, on receipt of 23 cents, in stamps or postal cur-
rency, by addressing Dr. LA 01101X, No. 31 Maiden Lane,Albany, N. T. - Marl-daw3m

PAPER WAR.EHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING & CO

510 MINOR STREET,
RHEMADELPHIA., PL,

MANUFACTURERS of
ROLL WRAPPERS,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE /I:MUM,
CAP AND CROWN MANILLA,

on hand or made to order.
Highest price paid for rope In large or small quanti-

ties. - mirl-43m
STOLEN

(ARtaken out of the Stables at Harrisburg
Divive Yards, one BAY HORSE, 5 yearsold, bleakmaneandtail ; also, "one SORRELL MARE, with white

star onforehead, and oneother HORSE, whichcannot new
be described, owner being absent. Any person returning
the above horses or giving _information of their wherea-
bouts will he liberally rewarded.. •

- P. A. SHOWER & CO.,
roar2st* for S. STAHL.

TOBACCO -AND CIGARS.
100 BOXES CONGRESS AND NAVY TOBACCO.

100,000 FINE CIGARS.
100,000COMMON MARS.
For sale by freb2o4wl EBY & ICEINELE

LEAFLARD.—Fifty kegs prime Leaf Lard
for Saleby Ereb29lw9 EBY 44 11.1 MILE.

fILOVER SEER—One hundred and FiftyXi Bushels prime Ohio Clever Seedfor sale by •
fO 2B,4w* Sr.RIMEL&

A NOTHER lot of choice Catawba GraPea1l for sPlö at 4 Immr2l. JOB WISES.

PROFESSIONAL:
=ME

ELECTIRIC.T.Ty.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFULRESULTS.

d. M. CREAMER would respectfullyjr inform the public in general and the diseasedparticular, that he has opened an office in South Secondstreet, below Chestnut, Harrisburg, Pa, where he willtreat all diseases entrusted tohis care, inaccordance withthe system discovered and taught by Prof. C. Bolles, ofPhiladelphia, with whose Institution he has been con-nected, and to whom he takes pleasure iii referring the,public for information with respgct to his success in can-trolling disease.
No drugging the system withuncertain medicalagents.Allcures performed by Magnetism, Galvanismand othermodifications of Electricity, without shocks or any un-pleasant sensations. After an Electrical EliagnOSis, aguarantee will be given, if desired by the patient Forfurther infOrmauon call and get a pamphlet which cos-tams hundreds of certificates from medical men and oth-ers proving the superiority of this system of practiceover all others.- Cimtuffattim. free. Office hours 9to 12x., 1 to5 and 7 to 9 r.

DR_ J. MILTON CREAMER.teb3-dStawlm- to-th-sa

DR. J. HITE'S
YELLOW WATER POWDER

'FOR HORSES.

DIIRING a practice of many ye in thiscommunity, DR. RITE has satisfied himself that thisIrowder is vastly superior to any otherarticle in use
FOR THE CURE OF

YELLOW WATER,
And is of great service to Horses that have °et theirAPPETITE

AND ARE
HIDEBOUND, FOrNDERBD,

on
DISTICIIIYERED.

Also, that it will prevent
GLANDERS, COLICAND THE BOIS,

When"falthfallyused two or three tira a week—invigo-rating and fattening.
For improving the oondilion ofa Horse, he asserts thereis no better medicine, as it will strengthen the stomach

and -assist digestion, cleanse the intestines of offensivematter, andregulate the bowels when costive, purifytheblood and promote digestion—thus the skin is kept loose,thepores are opened anda lean, scabby Horse becomesfat and comely.
The Powder cat be used for Cattle,Sheep and Hogswithgood erect.
Directions with package.

PREFAB= ONLY AND SOLD AT
KELLER'S DRUG STORE,Xo. 91 Marketstreet, Harrisburg.jan 14

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T. F. WATSON,

MASTIC CEMENT
AIANVFACTURER,

TS PREPARED to furnish and coat the es-
tenor of Build:a:is nith the MASTIC CEMENT on anew system. This material is entirely different from allother cements nerd heretofore, and is the only reliable,imperishable coating for outside work. Mixed with pro-per proportions of pure Linseed Oil it forms a solid, dam-ble adhesiveness to Brick or Stone Walls, making a beau-

tiful, fine water proof surface and finish equal to BrownStoneor any color desired.
Among others for whom Ihave applied the Mastic Ce•

teat, I refer to the followinggentlemen:
J. Bissell, residence, Penn street, Pittsburg.
J. D. M'Coril, " l<

J. H...Shoenberger residence; Lawrenceville.
A. Itooveler,
James M'Candleas. " Allegheny city.
CalvinAdams, " Third street. Pittsburg.
James Wood, owner St. Charles Motel, "

William Voliel, Girard Douse, •

Barr& Moser, architects Dispatch Buildings, "

JohnB. Cox, residence, Front street, Ilarnsburg, Pa.
A. J. Jones,
Please address T. F. WATSON,

P. 0. Box 1,300, Pittsburg, Pa.,
or, Penns. House, Harrisburg, Pa.feblB-d6m

AUCTION SALE

CONDEMNED HORSES
WAR Dzwarrxem, CAVALRY Bait it

OPP= OP CBIRF QUARTERILISTER,
WAsaorinort, D. C., Feb. 19, 1.864.

be sold at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, at,the placesand dates named be-

,low, viz:
At Mifflin, Penna., 300 Homes,Friday, 4th March.
At Winlana:sport Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday, 15th

March.
At Altoona, Penna., 800 Horses,. Friday, 11th March.
At New Brunswick, N. 1., 800 Horses, Tuesday, Stu

March,
At Easton, Penna., 300 Horses, Friday, 18th March.
At Newark, N. J., 300 Horses, Tuesday, 22d BArch.
At Lebanon, Penna., 300 Horses, Friday 25th March
At Wilkesbarre, Penna., 800 Horses, Tuesday, 20th

March. •

These Horses have been condemned as unfit for the
Cavalry service of the United StatesArmy.

Forroad and farm purposes many good bargains may
be had.

noises will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M., and continue daily till all are

sold.
Terms Cash, in United StatesTreasury Notes only.

JAMESk EON,
feb2o-dtm29 Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau

FINE

Wlll. DOGK, JR., -& CO.,

DEALERSopposite the CourtHonehaveYonGhßan9laCHEn;-

selection of

BRANDIES,
of differentvintages. '

PINEAND COMMON WINES,
Of Every DescripUon.

WHISKYS.
OLD BOURBON,

MONONG.AIIELA,
FINE IRISHAND SCOTCD

Whiskya, The best ever brought to this market
OLD WHEAT,

FAMILY NECTAR.,
And the celebrated

CHESTNUT GROPE wllmr.
CHAMPAGNE WINES.

SRLOSS JOHANNESBURG,
CLA.RET

SCOTCH AND IRISH ALES.
LONDON BROWN STOUT.

WILD CHERRY,
PLANTATION,

WIGWAM TONIC BITTRRA.
With a completestock of

ENGLISHAND AMERICAN PICKLES
And Condiments of everydescription now in the market,
and at . .

TEE LOWEST. RATES.

Oporto Grape; -

fIIELE Tan made from this GRAPE so
11 nearlyresembles Port in flavor, body and color that

nonebut the best judgescould distinguish it from genu-
ine imported Port—as it used to be:

Thesubscriber bas been appointed agent for the sale
of

VIN E$W2
of this grape by an extensive grower Western NM
York, and eaufamish them in any quantity at moderate
price.

The wine is at present selling at from $1. 50,to $4, ac-
cording to age,and the supply is Unequal; to the demand.

JAMB 3nsH.
feb26Keystone Nunoty, Feb. 26, 1864.

111,8.;GN01019 BALM,
ORbeautifying the complexion, eraclicat-

inggfreckles, eruptions, sunburn and tan. It is themost extraordinary and. -delightful toilet article. ever dis-
covered. It changes the sunburnt face and bands to a
pearly like, satin texture and ravishing beauty i_lenx:ngthe complexion fresh, transparent and Ensoinh. h re-moves pimples, tatter, tan and roughness. It Is whatevery lady should have, and none will dispense with
when onceused. Sole agents for this city. For sale bythe.bottle or dozen. S. A. KUNKEL BRa,

Apothecaries, 118 Market street, Indrisbtag.
- -

PIXIE ORANGFS andLEMONS'-fOr sale at
JOHNWISE'S, wholesale andretail: dtf

TAYA.=tTamaies and-Lagayra Cone, at
tJI [II 7: DOCEC, JR.,&co

ai.fp' EititgraA'
LEARRISBDECT, PA

TILLRSDAY EVENING, •lIIARCII 3, IS6I,

IMFJMEEM

BINNVART'S Bronchial Troches for hoarse-
ness :la throat diseases, for sale at Dr. Miles'
Drug store, corner Third and Northstreets, and
,Dr. Wm. H. Egle's Drug store, Ridge Avenue.

jan3o-Atf

'r celebrated crystal spectacles properly
adjusted to the eye ; microscopes from 100 to
700 diameter ; tower telescopes, field glasses,
defining an object from one to ten miles, and
all kinds of optical, mathematical and philo-
sophical instruments atRosendale's Optical
Institute, 8 Market Square. Artificial eyes
inserted. Send for a circular ! janSdtf

NM

WANTS.

WANTAD--A COOK and -
-

MAID. Drone but those well recommended needapply., Apply at THIS OFFICE. marl.3t*

mTANTED TO RENT —A small HOUSE
containing four rooms. Rent must not exceed $3per month. Apply to DER& WINTERS.maf3-dat* Ridge Road.

WANTED—A good COOK, immediately,
at the Harrisburg Drovo Yards Wages, $3 per

week. [mart 3t9 F. A. SHOWER & CO.
WANTED.

Two SINGLE HEN—One to attend at the
Depot and have charge of Bueble'PHouse Coach, and

one (an experienced hand) to attend the Buehler House
Bar. mar=


